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Accordingly aftor euppor, s hle 'asked Julia to go 1 But to rotuiri te- Fanny. After- sho wàs loft

%qith hier for n moment to hoer roo Mi. Julia~ lad bo- alone by lier sister, she tlirew horseif upon1 thO
comae porcectly charmod with, the lheoinating sofa, and btrat into tears; but at longth wiping
mannors of ]Mfra. Carrington, so shoebeherfully as- thom away, she aroso and went down te the parler,
Bentcd, and tho ta-o proccedod togethor te her determincd to have" x nica timo practising lier
richly fnrnishcd, nipùrtmoiitu. »Whou thoaïe, Mrs. musio lcsson. It was rathek hard, aud with un-
Carrington saidi Il Miss Middloton, doa yoinet tiring patience she played it over and over, until
thii your sistr tee Young to accept the atton- .. ho was suddenly starded by a voice behind lier,
tions of any gentloman, br at- leist e? a 8tranger V' saying, Il Really, Miss Fanny yon are persevor.

Jul.ia well knew that tiio'faci of Dr. Ladoy's ing." Loolcing- up, she sa'w br. Lacoy, Who land
boing n stranger -wis of ne. consequonce iu M-vs.' onter-ed prevd
Carrii ton!s -estimation, but aho quickly anwr Why, Dr. Lacey," said sho, Cl low you fight-
cd, "Yes,I1du; -but wliat c'an lu% done now V! - 'on'd me! Why are yen not nt tho Rleading ?"

CI01, said Mmr, Carrington, Ilyour sister isi Il Bocauso," ansivered ho, Ilwhcn my lady
very gentia, and if we go to hier and stato the case' breaks hier engagement, I think I teecau romain
as it is, 1 amn èonfident. she. willyiold." - athome. l3nt why did yen change your mind,

So, they went te Fanny'e room, wvhoe tliey. Miss Fanny ? 1 thonight you wcvro anxions to go."
found her .sitting by the windo'IV, thinkIng hoa- Fanny blushcd painfully, r.nd the tears came
much. ploasuro ishe should eujoy that night. 1te hier cyca, but sho re lied, IlI ivas anxieus ta go,

Julia comue.nced eporations by saying, "IFanny3, but they thouglit I hRs* botter nct."
what mado yoit promise Dr. Iîacey that you ivould cgAnd w'~ho is &'they,l " asked the Doctor; Iland
go witli hir teniglit?" 1 vhy did they think yen haà better nbt go? ?t

IlWhy," said nny, lwas thero auy thing Fanny answered, IlM-vs. -Carringtoni and Julia
wrong inuit.?" .said 1 -was teo young to-g6«ývith

Ilexre Mirs. Carringtoxx's soft. xeice chimed iu, "Witli sudl a -bad mani as 1 amn," said Dr.
"Nothing very wrorg, dear.Fanmy; but it is Lacey, laughing.

hardl proper fora sYoung sehool..girl te appear "IOh no," said Fanny, Il thoy (Io mot think you
in publie, attendedby a gentleman .who la flot lier bad; they said withl any genitleman."1
brother or cousin." Too~ Young, are yo u?" snxd Dir. Lacey. Ifl ow

Peor Euuy 1,I Jier hecart, sank, for g3he Nvas ollaeyuFny?
afraid sho wou.ld have te give up troing after ail; " 1 was sixtecui lastýMay," she replied.
but a thoughf sxruck hier, and sie said, "IWell t'£Sixteen; just as old as Auna ivas. when she
thon, it la met preper for Julia ta go -with lMv. died, and just as old .as My Mether Nyns -when sIe
Wilmoti Anud she premised te do se.'. a-as married; so it meems you are mot too young

"That la vory different" @aid Mnr. Carrington, te die, or te be Marrie clther, if yen are tee
"Julia is exigaged te M-r. Wilmot. and nless you young te go eut %vith mie"' said Dr, lincey.

are eugaged te Dr. Lacoy-," coutinued alie, siircas- Fanny did net reply; and ho continued,
tically, "lit a-ll net bo proper at ail for you te go t&Whom would yen bave gene Nvith, if' you had

"]t I pemise I olmoian.nt spont your money thiis merning for those old.
Buht Ie eau casily ody," auswerod Mrs.. Aunts V"

C art yn "aus -wglyre hm a ivee Mrot Fanny startcd.; and giving hlm a soardliing
soud into I u it in al. , noa and I will look, a-as about te replyi when ',i~ anticipatod lier

Thua st, o Fanyas ow xda-ot by snying, "lYcs, Fanny, I overficard your con-
Thusbest, oorFany st d,%ý an wrte s Trsation this -Morning, and 31 canmot suffiiently.

Mire. Carrington dictated, tho.follewing note: admire your gonerous seif-deulal. I have heard
"DB.. LACEY.. - . ~Fanny Kemble ta-o or .thrc imes i

Sir-,, Upon further refletien, 1 think it pro- cave te leuar hier again; but I decided te go, for
por te declino your polito invitation for to>.niglit. the plSure Of having yen licar her; but as yen

9I Yours very respectfully, ., did not choose to go,l. have remaiued bore with
"'F.fm- 3txxiDLY.TON." yen, and ivishi te have yent tell me semething

CIThat will do," said Mrs. Carrington; and about your parents aud yeour home, and algo wishi
rnigthe bell, sIc dispatchéd a ee*rvant with ou te ask me te go there somo tirno."

thognote te Dr. Laeoy4 ç. 4.l Faniny answored lxesitatingly, I ama afraid you
IlYen are a goed girl ta submit so readily," would not like to &0 thore, Dr. Lacey."

eaid M-vs. Carrington, ,iaying ber -white band ont "Why neot?" saut lie. "IDo yen not. like your
Fanny's head. B3ut Fanuy's eyes wvere fi!l of'~ hOMe ?

t -%rd, aud aIe did -"mot answer,.and Mirs. -Carring. is "iOh ycs, very mnucli," she ropled "tfather
ton, sure of Dr. Lucey's attendance tInt, evaing,l l a littie odd, aud you might foci inclined te laugh
loft the roon oxiilting in -the îôgult of hier pln. 1nt bhxm; but lie is vory kxud, aud if Yeu could for-ý
Iu a short timie shêdeecondedtô the parler, whecrolgot his roxglines, yen would like him."
ahe feuud MrAVilmot and Zulia, bitt'uêflr. Lcoy ICI kn<1 shali liko hini, just bocause ho i3
neither did lie makce lis appmaÊtoe at al], and YOUr father,".ad vIioy
after waitingp irnpatioutly for a time, Ahe aas at Ho -thon turned tlio conïvdrsation ýipen other
la8t obliged- te' aOccpt the arni ef the poor peda- subjecis, suaid Fanny found -hlm se aýeeoable, that

Rou~ Il-hidi as ratIer unuillingly offered- for suie nover theught e? the heur, until M-r. Wlmot,
Miv. !iie grtlypefr«lhvng1li s~r. Carriigton and Julia, suddenly entcred 'the

himself' She had becomo as dear toý hlm as- b]jjg .pler.
ewnr life,..*nd in hie opiribn, bar- eh*rtMer w.kîl li«Ulon xny Word," saiid hlrs. Carrington "lyen
like-hèr .fe-Der1et. Dlde-inan 1 'TwatMahVO leth stol' -ý a mardi upen us. _io..wro»der

eli'thm ho d'ed -b'ýr h. 'èir -t k,"î4àd -ither of yoxi wiààea te go out." -

of her sinftLlues.


